Universal Power Plug Adapters

Convert a variety of power plug types into a particular standard

Universal AS 3112 Power Adapter for Australia, New Zealand, China

- Use to connect any power plug to an Australian / New Zealand AS/NZS 3112 socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: AS/NZS 3112 (Type I) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 10A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.
- Countries supported include: Argentina, Australia, China (mainland, excluding Taiwan), Fiji, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, Tokelau (the Union Islands), Uruguay.

Universal BS 1363 Power Adapter for UK, Iraq

- Use to connect any power plug to a British BS 1363 socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: BS 1363 (Type G) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 13A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.
- Countries supported include: Bahrain, Belize, Botswana, Brunei, Cyprus, Dominica, England, Ghana, Gibraltar, Grenada, Hong Kong, Iraq, Ireland, Kenya, Macau, Malta, Malaysia, Nigeria, Northern Ireland, Oman, Qatar, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Saudi Arabia, Scotland, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Tanzania, Uganda, UAE, United Kingdom, Wales, Yemen, Zimbabwe.

Universal BS 546 Type D Power Adapter for India, Parts of Africa

- Use to connect any power plug to an Indian BS 546 Type D socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: BS 546 (Type D) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 10A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.
- Countries supported include: Bangladesh, Benin, Botswana, Ghana, India, Kenya, Kuwait, Macau, Madeira, Maldives, Nambia, Nepal, Nigeria, Pakistan, Qatar, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Swaziland, Tanzania, Yemen.

Universal BS 546 Type M Power Adapter for South Africa

- Use to connect any power plug to a South African BS 546 Type M socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: BS 546 (Type M) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 10A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.
- Countries supported include: Botswana, Lesotho, Mozambique, South Africa, Swaziland.

Universal CEI 23-50 Power Adapter for Italy, Uruguay

- Use to connect any power plug to an Italian CEI 23-50 socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: CEI 23-50 (Type L) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 10A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.
- Countries supported include: Chile, Ethiopia, Italy, Lybia, Syria, Tunisia, Uruguay.
Universal Power Plug Adapters
Convert a variety of power plug types into a particular standard

Universal Europlug CEE 7/16 Power Adapter for Europe, Russia, UAE

- Use to connect any power plug to a variety of European power sockets (excludes BS 1363 sockets).
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: CEE 7/16 (Type C) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 10A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.
- Countries supported include: Algeria, Argentina, Armenia, Aruba, Austria, Azerbaijan, the Azores, Bahrain, Bangladesh, the Balearic Islands, Belarus, Belgium, Bolivia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Brazil, Bulgaria, the Cape Verde Islands, Chad, Chile, Croatia, Curacao, the Czech Republic, Denmark, East Timor, Egypt, Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, the Republic of Guinea, Hungary, Iceland, Indonesia, Italy, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Korea, Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan, Laos, Latvia, Lebanon, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Madeira, Myanmar (Burma), Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Mozambique, the Netherlands, New Caledonia, Niger, Norway, Oman, Palestine, Peru, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Russia, Saba, Saudi Arabia, Sint Eustatius (St. Eustace), Sint Maarten (St. Marten), Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Syria, Suriname, Sweden, Switzerland, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, the United Arab Emirates, Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Yemen.

Universal Schuko CEE 7/7 Power Adapter for Europe

- Use to connect any power plug to a German CEE 7/4 or French CEE 7/5 socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: Schuko CEE 7/7 (Type E/F) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 10~16A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.
- Countries supported include: Albania, Austria, Austria, Belgium, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Montenegro, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, Spain, Slovakia, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine.

Universal SI 32 Power Adapter for Israel, Palestine

- Use to connect any power plug to an Israeli or Palestine SI 32 socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: SI 32 (Type H) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
  - Accepts plugs from all countries except BS 546 (Type M).
- Power: 10A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.

Universal SEV 1011 Power Adapter for Switzerland

- Use to connect any power plug to a Swiss SEV 1011 socket.
  - Note: plugs do not convert voltage, they only change plug type.
- Connectors:
  - Supply end: SEV 1011 (Type J) male
  - Equipment end: Universal socket
- Power: 10A, 250V
- Regulatory approvals: CE, RoHS.